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after iaving been in France several muntlhs. 'ie \\
Canadian Collieries company owns working coal mines at
Lille aid Bellevue, ncar Frank, beside uther coal pro-
peries, also in the Blairmore-Frank district, not at
present being operated.

O. E. S. Wliiteside of Blairniore, Alberta, manager of
the West Canadiaii Collieries, Ltd., has resigned to bc-
cone ianager of the International Coal andi Coke Coin-
pxany, Ltd., at Colen;î, in the sane district. lis suc-
cessor at Blairmore is to be L. Ramiieau, wlio lately
arrived froi France. The change will take place on
January r, next.

J. Hl. \ackcnzie, known in Britisli Coltmibia as a former
general niaiager of the Le Roi Miiiiing Conpany at Ross-
land, lias bcen appointcd gencral mnaiager of the properties
of the Goldfield ConsolidateI Mies' Coiiiany, Goldfield,
Nevada, succecding John W. Fiincli, who takes the posi-
tion of consulting eigineer to the coitpainy. Mr. Finch
was also coinected witli miiniiig in West Kootenay several
ycars ago.

George Il. Collins, of Vancoiver, well known in the
Boundary district where for years lie was a initie mati-
ager, lias ben appointed managing director of the reccntly
incorporated Can:diai Fislh and Cold Storage Coiipany,
wlich will operatc in the ieiglihbourliood of Qicen Char-
lotte Islands and crect a large cold storage plant at
Prince Rupert.

A. B. W. H odges of Graid Forks, Bouindary district,
general suiperintendeit for the Granby Consolidated
Mliining, Sineltnig and Power Coipa. ,, lias beei spending
soie tinte in Spokane. Washington, U.S.A., since the
stispelnsion of work at the coimîpaiiy's iiincs and siielter.
lis assistaint stipcrinîtcideiit at the smnelting works, W.

.\. \Vllîhamîs, proceeded to St. Louis, lm nnesota, on a
holiday visit.

OlITUARY.

Sir James lector, fornerly cliancellor of the University
of New Zealamid, who iany years ago was geologist of
the Palliser bounidary-mxarkiig expedition and renidered
invahiable services im connuection witlh explorations in
British Coluiibia and other parts of niortliwestern Canada
under Captaii Palliser, died receitly at Wellington, New
Zealand. He (liscoverel the Kicking llorse Pass in the
R ocky \loiiutains througli whiclh pass the Caniadian Pacific
railway runs ei route to the Pacilic coast. This pass and
the Kicking Ilorse River were so iîanaed in consequence
of Dr. Ilector, as lie then was, liaving been, wlien explor-
mig in that locality, dlisabled by a kick in the chest froim
lis hoirsc and ren(lered seniseless for sone time.

Sir james Ilector was a gradiate of the University of
:diibuirgli, Scotlaid, Wtl the degree of M.D. He was

created K.C.M\x.G. in 1887 in' recognition of lis dis-
tiuigishie(l serices in westeri Canada as a geologist aid
explorer. After leaving Caiiada lie went to New Zealaiid,
where. as chancellor of the University of New Zealaiid
lhe occupied a proiniient position in that country. He
retired fron the cliancellorsliip in 1903 aind shortly after-
vards, in colipanîy vith lis only soli, revisited scenles of

his early labours in the Rocky Mountaiins. \Vhile so
enigaged the son contracted fever fromt whicli lie died at
Revelstoke. A ionuiient was later erecte(l at Field, Im
the miountains, to coniieiiorate the iuitiicly deatl of the
young muan. The strickei aud bereaved father retumried
to New Zealand, wliere lie lived in comparative retire-
ment the few reiiaining years of lis life.

VANCOUVER BRANCH, 359 WATER STREET-

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
FROM STOCK

We can niake immediate shipmenit from stock
of the following machinery:

One 3 Stamp Mill, complote with all accessories
and spare parts.

One 4 ft. x 10 ft. Grizzley, with 1% in. spaces made
up of bars 3 in. x h in. x Ys in.

One set of 24 in. x 9 in. Fraser & Chalmers' Crush-
ing Rolls.

One Colorado Impact Screen for wet sereening.

One " " for dry scrcening.

We also draw your attention to the
fact that ve carry in stock WIRE
ROPE, RAILS, STEEL, FUSE,
WILFLEY CONCENTRATORS,
and many other lines for mining
and metallurgical work.

MUSSENS LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.


